ALCOHOL INTERVENTIONS PATHWAYS: COMMUNITY

**Assessment of need (AUDIT etc)**
- Increasing risk drinking identified. AUDIT 8-15
- Higher risk drinking. AUDIT 16 – 19 or ‘binge drinking’ and
  - Offence was part of an established pattern.
  - Violent behaviour was linked to alcohol use.
- Very harmful/dependent drinking. AUDIT 20 – 40
  - Offender motivated to change and willing to enter into treatment.

**Type & Intensity of Requirement**
- Simple brief interventions
  - Information about the nature and effects of alcohol and its potential for harm.
  - Emphasis on the offender’s personal responsibility for change.
  - Attempts to increase the offender’s confidence in being able to reduce their alcohol consumption.
  - Goal setting.
  - Tips for cutting down.
  - Written self help material.
- Extended brief interventions
  - Analysis of drinking history.
  - Drinking behaviour linked to violence, anti-social behaviour, night-time economy.
  - Change [process].
  - Skills development.
  - Relapse prevention.
- Specialist alcohol intervention
  - Comprehensive assessment.
  - Care planning with key worker.
  - Individual reduction.
  - Psychosocial therapy.
  - Structured day programme.
  - Liaison with medical services
  - Residential rehabilitation for complex cases.
  - Ongoing monitoring.
  - Onward referral.

**Deliver Agent**
- Offender Manager or Offender Supervisor
- Offender Manager/Offender Supervisor or Treatment Provider
- Specialist sector (voluntary or statutory treatment provider) PCT or PCT/Partnership commissioned
- Accredited Programme Unit facilitator (APU)

**Interventions**

**Clinical prescribing**

**Programme requirement: LIAP**

**Programme requirement: OSAP/ASRO**

**Programme requirement: Drink Impaired Drivers (DID)**

**Programme requirement: LIAP**

**Programme requirement: OSAP/ASRO**

**Programme requirement: Drink Impaired Drivers (DID)**